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'Protestaut churcli-of whichi Rev. H. AI-
theer is pastor. -It is a'.handsome stone
edifice, seated for about 750, and it was fillod
by a flue congregation. It was communion
Suuday. The service was conducted in the
German language. At the conclus'ion of the
preiiiary service the buik of the congre-
gation retired. The door was locked. Iu-
tending communicants--niuety women and
forty men-meanwhile took soats lu the
front pews-womeu ou one side, mou on
the othoe of the centre aisie. At eithoer end
of the communiou table stood an eider; the
minister standing behind the centre of the
table. .Aftor reading the warrant, and offer-
ing a short prayer, the bread, iu forrn of thin
biscuit, wvas held up and brokon in the sight
of ail. ThA minister and eiders having par-
taken of the bread aud wiuo, the former
moved to, the east end of the table while
the two eiders stood at the wost end of it.
Those in the pewvs thon camne forward ini
orderly procession, flrst the men, wvho aftor
receiving the bread from the mnister, pass-
od behiud the table to the eiders from
whom. they rocoived the cup and then re-
tired to their seats. The womon next came
forward in single fyle sud passed round
the table as did the mon, but lu the oppo-
site direction, the relative positions of the
ministers aud eiders having beon roversod.
Bacli communicant took throe distinct sips
of wine, thereby symboiizig, it may be
presumod, their asseut to the doctrine of
the Roly Trinity. «Wheu ail wore again
soated, a short prayorwas offered, a hymu wvas
sung, and the boeodiction wvas pronounced.
The service -was most soiemu aud impressive.

Eleven a.m. The saine church is filued
with au English-speaking congregation-ail
tourists. The prayers aud lessons are rend
by two voung mou, one of whom becomos
embarrasseci wvhon ho confos to, the interces-
sion for kings and governors, but gots
throngh somehow. A short, dlark-visag«,ed
clergyman, iu full canonicals, ascenâs the
puipit, aud preaches an admirable dis-
course from Lnke 7 : 47, "RHer sins which
are many are forgiven,» etc. Hae said ho
would base lis remarks upon the thoughts
of a great preacher who had made a special
study of this subjeet. Yet ho hirnseli' was
a great man. The preacher -was noue other
than the Yery Rev. Ji. D. M. Spence, DýD.,
D)ean of. Gloucester cathedral-a skiliol linu-

guist, sometime editor of the Pulpit Coin-
mentary, and a voiuniinous author. At 4
p.m. we attended choral service in the Bof-
Kirche, the grand old cathedral, eelebrated
for its inagnificent, organ, and no ýless mag-
nificent organist. Then we strolledl through
the IlGottes acker "-a largre enclosure filled
with mural monuments, every one %earing
the emblera of the cross, and inot of them
nearly covered wvith floral decorations. The
inscriptions were very brief, usually follow-
ed by a verse of Scripture such as tiiis,-
Il Wac1ief, den ihir iiset nicht welche stunde
euer Herr kcommen wird ;" Matt. 24 : 42.
At 5.30 p.m. the ,Schbweitz-Kirchie %vos again
filled by a fashionable- English audience,
and again Dean Sperice preached a beauti-
fui sermonette fron lEphesians 4: 32,-
IlBe ye kind oue to another." I ow muchi
g,ood often cornes froin -noreily a kiud look,
or a syxnpathetic touch of the hand 1 Try
to think kindly of others, make allowance
for their failings, their different, iays of
looking at things, their education or the
want of it, their ecceutricities. flow ofteu
wve indulge iu unkind criticism 1 What if
God shouid judge us as ive do too ofteu oui
fellowmenl Act kindly; speak ltindiy-
generously. We have ail received more
than we cau ever repay. We owe it to
Godi and to man to do good to all as we
fiud opportunity."

Those evening beils!1 Who that has
ever heard them. chime eight o'clock, iii the
gioarning of a stili. Sabbath, eau ever forget
them. ? We sat on the hili-side and listen-
ed till we fell inte a dreani. One stroke
from. the cathedral. bell Nwas the signal for
ail the church bouls in town to chime the
hour. One at a turne; oach differing in
toue, but ail soft and musical, i tnrn took
up tho .rfrain-eight o'ciock i Last of ail
-loudor and deoper than ail-t-he great
bell of the Hof-Kirchie thuudorod ei4-ht
o'clock!1 The ochoos -rolied out into, the
night air aud reverberated from-the frown-

igcliffs of IPilatus. With adlyde
creasiîngfoc the belîmau kept ou puliing,
the ropoes for a long time-each impact giv-
fin, forth a softor sound until nt length it
diod away into a scaicoly audible murmur.
Listen,! I thiuk I hear it stili. It is goue 1
and the stars have takon up their nightly
vigils over a scene of matcbless repose.
Good-uight ! Good-niglit I .e.
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